
JERSEY ELECION
APPARENT DEMOCRATIC .XA-

JORITY LATER CHANGED.

Democratic Candidate Concedes De-
feat and Congratulates Eepubli-

can Opponent-Majority
About 7,000.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 6.-Frank S.
Katzenbach, Jr., Democratic candi-
d'ate for governor of New Jersey, to-

night conceded the election of John
Franklin Fort, his Republican oppon-
ent, and made the following state-
ment:
"From the somewhat incomplete re-

turns furnished I believe that Judge
Port has been eledted. I have sent him
my congratulations. I greatly appre-
ciate the support given me and the
efforts of my friends in my behalf.'"
The following is a copy of the dis-

patch sent to Judge Fort:
John Franklin Fort,

East Orange, N. J.
I send you my congratulations and

best wishes for a successful adminis-
tration.

(Signed) Frank S. Katzenback, Jr.
The latest figures give the state to

Judge Fort by about 7,000. This
hange was brought about by the re-

dwed Democratic majority in Hud-
son county. Last night it was an-

nounced that Mr. Katzenback had car-

ried Hudson county by about 15,000.
The revised figures as semi-officially
compiled today give Mr. Katzenbach
only 6,900.
Late returns do not change the com-

plexion of the state senate, which
gives the Republicans 14, to 7 for the
Democrats. The vote- in Middlesex
county is very close, with the chances
that two of three Democratic assem-

blymen have been. elected. This, with
the Demoerstic assemblymen from
Hudson, Monmouth, Hunterdon, Sus-
sex and Warren will make the assem-

bly stand 40 Republicans and 20 De-
mocrats. Nothwithstanding that gab-
ernatorial candidite Katzenbach car-

ried Essex county by about 300 the
entire Republican legislative ticket in
that county has been elected-

In Maryland.
SBaltimore, Nov. 6.--xicomplete but
reliabii i-eturns show that the Demo-
erats have elected Judge Austin L.
Crothers governor and the entire
state ticket by an estimated plurality
of about 7,000. The legislature ap-
pears to be safe Democratic. Ex-Gov.
John Walter Smithi defeated Gov. Ed-
win Warfield and Congressman J. F.

%D. Tabot in the primaries for the
long term United States- senatorship
William Pinckney Whyte was unop-
posed and will succeed himself for the
short term. Senator Whyte was ap-
pointed at the death of the late Sen-
ator Gorman until the legislature
should choose a successor.

* Frauds Charged.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 6.--Republi-

cans and independents today decided
to contest with the Democrats the re-

sults of yesterday's election for ev-

ary city agd county office voted for.
.Wholesale frauds will be charged.

RBBSULT OF ELYECTIONS
IN VARIOUS STATBS.

*New York, Nov. 5.-The elections

throughout the country passed off
quietly, except for slight disturban-
ces in Lexington, Ky. .

At a late hour tonight the follow-
ing results are indicated;

In Massachusetts, Gov. Guild (Re-
publican) has an estimated plurality
of about 100,000 and is elected. His
plurality in 1904 was 30,233.
In New Jersey the returns on gov-

ernor are coming slowly, but a re-

port from the state capital indicates
that Katzenbach, Democraticecadadi-
date for governor, may have a plural-
ity of 10,000.
Tn !!04 Stokes, the Republican can-

diamt a governor, had a plurality
of 31,000.-
In Pennsylvania, Sheatz, who leads

the .Republican ticket for state treas-
-urer, is elected by a large majority,
estimated at 175,000. In 1906 the
phrali. y of Stuart. Republican candi-
date for gox * nor. was 45,233
In New York State. Edward Bar-

lett and Willard Barlett, who ran

jointly on the Republican and Demc-
eratic ticket. are elected as judg-es of
the eoau t of appeals over candidates
of the Independence League.
In New York eify the Tammnany

Hall ca::didates are leading those of
the Independence League by large ma-

orities.
In Rhode Island Higgins. Demoera-

tcecandidate for governor, is mak-
ir ~-H-. but the race is close. In
1906 Higgins had a plurality of 1,-
18.:

eV!X*lt IVe e-A aia* e~ hasedo(1 v( r

ieare information. indicate that

Crothers (Dem.) for governor, will

carry the state and city by from 6,000
to: 3,000.
In Kentuckey, Wilson (Rep.) candi-

date for governor, is making gains,
but there is doubt as to his overcom-

ing the Democratic majority of 1903.
In Mississippi the election of Noel,

Democratic candidate for governor, is
assured, as he has no opposition.
At a late hour the reelection of

Tom L. Johnson, Democrat, was con-
ceded by the Republicans over Theo-
dore Burton, Repu'blican, for mayor
of Cleveland, Ohio.
A r kali Lal City the American, or

anti-:Mormon, party is leading.
At Toledo Mayor Whitlock, Inde-

pendent, is reelected.
In Nebraska, M. B. Roose, Republi-

can candidate for the supreme court.
the most important state office voted
on, is undoubtedly elected.
Cincinnati elects Col. Leopold

Markbreit, the Republican candidate
for mayor.
Meager returns from San Francisco

show Taylor, Democrat and Good Gov-
ernment candidate for mayor, lead-
ing, with the union labor candidate
showing unexpected strength.
Brewer, Democratic, was elected

mayor or Ogden, Utah, by 176 pkral-
ity. The Republicans carried the oth-
er city offices.

WOODUFF REJOICES
OVER ELECTION RESULT

Gives Teddy the Credit and Says the
President Must Stand for

Third Term.

Washington, Nov. 6.-President
Roosevelt today received the follow-
ing telegram from Timothy L. Wood-
ruff, dated New York:
"Our great sweep with a straight

Republican ticket in Kings county,
formerally Democratic, by 20,000 was

accomplished by the use I made of
your unparrelleled strengt hwith the
people. Some of our candidates had
nearly 20,000 majority."
The following dispatch from Con-

gressman-elect John W. Langely,
dated at Pikesville. Ky.. was receiv-
ed at the White House today:
"We win by 20,000. The mountains

did most of it and the Roosevelt ad-
ministration made it possible.''
No statement or comment on the re-

sulfs of the election was made by
President Roosevelt today.

'No Comment Made.
New York. Nov. 6.-COhairman Tim..

othy L. Woodruff of the Republican
state committtee, who wired the pres-
ident today that yesterday's Repub-
lican victory in Kings county was
due to Mi. Roosevelt's strength in
Brooklyn, said tonight that he believ-
ed the demand would be such that the
president would be obliged to accept a
renomination.

OLD STAR FORT.

Ladies Failed to Get It-Congress-
man Aiken Explains the Sit-

.uation.

Editor Herald and News:
In your sapital paper this morn-

ing I notice in speaking of the old
"Star Fort'' near Ninety Six you say
that you "thought'Congressman Aik-
en was to secure an appropriation to
buy this property.''
During the past two congresses in

which I have served I introduced bills
for this very purpose, but, like the
hundreds of others of a simiilar na-

ture, the committee to which it was
referred refused to make a report
upon it. A South Carolina represen-
tative is on that committee too.
I did everything in my power to

secure this appropriation.
The good women who have taken

an interest in. this matter deserve
much credit but it is to be regretted
that the property was sold yesterday
at public outcry at Greenwood and
bought by other parties.

Wyatt Aiken.

The Donnelly & Hatfield Minstrels
played to a large and appreciative
audience at the Beverley last night.
The play was refined and full of fun
from he2i:ing to end. The chorus
w as em~'ptionally good, containing
somfline voices.
The hit of the evening was the

Tus1cano Brothers, World Famous
Roman Battle Axe Jugglers.
The performance ended with some-

thing new in the minstrel line. a

Darkfown circus. Animals such as

bear, came.l, eleph ants, giraffe, horses,
etc., were introduced. It wvas a very
comical affair, mauking a hit with ev-
eryone and being a fitting climax to
the evening.- -Staunton, Va., Des-

-. .ayor.

Zlb th.L rules and regnulations of t.h
I)emocratic party.

C. L. Havird is hereby announce

as a candidate for mayor of the cit
of Newberry, subject to the rules an

regulations of the Democratic part,

J. J. Langford is hereby announce

as a candidate for mayor of Newbei
ry subject to the rules of the Dem<
cratic primary.

H. H. Evans is hereby announce
as a candidate for mayor of the cit
of Newberry, subject to the rules an

regulations of the Demoeratic part

Alderman Ward 1.
Mr. Editor of Newberry Herald an

News:
Dear Sir. The voters of ward 1, i

the town of Newberry, S. C., hereb
anr.ounce the name of the Hon. Ge<
'B. Cromer for our aldertan, and i
elected, will abide by the rules fn

regulations of the democratic part;
Democratic voters of ward 1.

Appreciating conscientious an

faithful services rendered, we there
fore take pleasure in nominating IL
.P. F. Baxter for reelection~ as aldej
man for Ward 1.

Voters of Ward 1.

Alderman Ward 2.
J. R. Green is hereby announced a

a candidate for alderman from war

2, and will abide the rules and regi
lations oC the Democratic party.

J. B. Waltoa is announced as
candidate for alderman from war
2 and will abide the rules and regulz
tions of the Democratic party.

Alderman Ward 3.
Mr. S. K. Bouknight is hereby ar

nounced as a candidate for alderma
for ward 3, subjet to rules of di
mocratic p2rty.

For Alderman Ward 4:
Mr. J. A. Senn is hereby nominal

ed as a candidate for alderman fc
ward 4, and will abide the rules an
regulations of the, Democratic part:

B. F. Griffin is hereby aninounce
as a candidate for alderman for war
4, and is urged by his many friend
in that ward to consent to the use (

ATTE

CONFEDERATE V
AT AUGi

NOVEMBER 12

ONE CENT PER MILl

APPLI
MAGAZIl~

GREAI
No magazine in the worki
can offord a better program
the next novals by Hal
Caine, the most populal
novelist in the world; b:
Robert W. Chambers, th<

GREAT SH(
The writers of these wil
include Edith Whartoo2
author of "The House o

Mirth"; Booth Tarking
ton, author of "Monsieu:

ARTICLES C

Appleton's keeps toi
closely in touch vw ith event
to foritell our articles far
But we shall have the bes
by the best. John T. Mc
Cutcheon, America's mos1

popular cartoonist, is writing
and illEstrating a series foi

George Ade is w;riting hi
own Reminiscences, the
drollest of all his laughter
lifting works.

Send your name and eddre,et
D. APPLETON & CCP."?

.
lations of 0he Denocratic party.

C. J. McWhirter is hereby announe-

ed as a candidate for alderman for
Ward 4, subject to the rules of the

d Democratic primary.
y
d A. J. S. Langford is hereby an-

r. nounced as a candidate for alderman
for ward 4, subject to the rules of

d the Democratic primary.
Many Friends.

Alderman Ward 5.
Mr. Ed. L. Rodelsperger is hereby

d announced as a candidate for alder-
man for ward No. 5, subject to the

d rules of the Democratic primary.

For Graded School.Trustee Ward 4.
I hereby nominate J. H. Wicker as

Trustee of the Graded School from
d Ward No. 4, and he agrees to abide

by the primary election.
n A Voter.
y

. CABBAGE! CABBAGE! Car of the
f finest Danish cabbage yet, just in.
d See me before you buy..

.1t. James F. Todd.

d OPEBA HOUSf
EARHARDT &-WEL,LS,
. Lessees and Managers'.

Monday, Nov. 11
-THE-

dDonnelly & Hatfield
MAGNIFICENT
MINSTRELS

Under Personal Direction of Al. G. Field
A GREA' COMPANY
A SUPERB SHOW

'-Music, Mirth, and Song
.-The Most Meritorious Minstrel Or-

-gauzation of Modern Times

rSEE PARADE
di kARha -1HE BAND CONCERTX

Prices 25c. to $1.0,0.
d Seat Sale at

uNewberry Hdw. Company
Phone 6r.

ND THE-

ETERANS. REUNION
JSTA,'GA.,
th and 13th, 1907.

SON ALL RAILROADS.

BTON'S
IEFOR 1908
' SERIALS
I most popular. of American
:novelist, and by Elinor Mr.
Lane, author of "Nancy
Star"; in other words, three

y splendid $1.5o novels.

)RT STORIES.
1 Beaticaire"; Myra * Kelly,

2 Lloyd Osbourne, Margaret
Deland-nearly everybody
worth reading-all lavishly
illustrated.

RAY AND GAY

>Samtiel G. Blythe is writing
sa series The Governots of
.the Mid-Western States are

twriting for us. There will be
humor, science, advenuue,
politics, simething delightfu!'
Sand worth while for every
member of the family. You

simply cannot affoid to miss
it, at only $1-50 a year 15

-cents a copy.

-dlearn of the Great Special offer I

N,436Fifth Avenue, New York

\EARE ON
THE RUSH LANE
IN OUR, LINE

SoME PLAY FooTI
GAME WE ALL PL/
LOT To Do WITH
YET OTHERS ALS;
oUR SUCCESS. YOl
ION of YoURSELr.
HAVE, BUT IT*WoUL
OTHERS To HAVE
oUlIERS JUDGE YOU
]HOW ELSE CAN I
bECAUSE THEY SE
THEY HEAR YoU
CLoTHES THEN- 11
TAKE PART. SoM
HELP YOU WIN:
A 6ooD -SUIT
A BETTER STIT
THE BEST SUIT

REJ

C(
THE UP.

CHANGE
JANUA

In oider to.
change, will c
Clothing, Shc
Crockery at I
Sale is.on a

ary, l9O8.

Prosj
GEORC

Augusta, Ga
Various Attrac
Round Trip Excur:

Return trom P

CHARLESTON Al
At Rate of One Fire

(MIMIv
CONVENIENT SCHEDUI.L
Tickets on sale Novem

to arrive in Augusta prior
with final limit November
Through Tickets on~sall
For further information,

E.W -MATTHEWS,
Commercial Agent

Augusta, G
ERNEST WILL

Au:

3~7QLvLu
THAT W/HETHER YOU PLAY
fooT BALL oR 5 EE QTH ER5
PLAY FOoT-3ALL YOU MUST
BE DRESSED RIGHT YOU
WILL WIN OUTBETTER IN
THE GAME YOU PL.AY, IF
YOW/EAR GOoD CLoiHES.

BUSTER 13RO%VN

*e1A.. Tfl ftJ~MU14C

ALL, BUT THERE IS oN
Y-.SIJCCESS. WE -HAVE A
oUR SUCCESS oURSELVES-
HAVE A LOT* TO DO WITH'

I CAN HAVE A GooD. oPIN-
THIS IS A. dooD. THING To
D BE A BETTER THING rok.
A 600D oPINION oF Yov..
FIRST BY YoUR CLoTHES.
'HEY rIRST JUDGE YOU?
: YoUR, CLoTHES BEFoXIE
SPEAK. WEAR dooD

I WHATEVER GAME YOU
r of THESE THINdS MAY

.s1o.0&

SPDCTULLY
EWART-PERRY Co-p

R. MAIN AND CoLLEGE STS.1s
-To-THE-MINUTE DEALERS..

INBUSIESS 4
RY 1, 1908.
educe stock for the
lose out Dry Goods.
es, Hats, Caps and
few York cost.
nd lastssto 1st Janu-

RRIER I CO. 7
erity, S C.
~IA-CARQ0LINA

i.Nov, 4-9, 1907.
tions and Amusements
~ion Tickets to Augusta and
oints in South Carolina

|iWESTERNOAROLJNA
(LWAY
t Class Fare, Plus 25 Cts2.
UMRATE 50 CENTS)

, FIRST CI.ASS SERVICE,
ber2 tb 8, and for trains scheduled.
to 1.00 p. rn. November 9, 1907>
11, 1907.
Satall Ticket Agencies.
apply to your Ticket Agent, or

GEO. T. BRYAN,
General Agent,

a. Greenville, S. C.
AS, Gen. Pass. Agent,

muta, Georgia


